
TROXELVILLE.

Will, my efforts in luinKiiiff tho
teacher of our township to a Heime
of duty, liav at lut heen crowned
with hiiivesn ; for on Tuesday night
.1 dehutiiitf society was organized in
the Tmxelville hcIiooI bouse. I will
now uifc our citizens to htaiul by
tho teaclici h ainl iwike it a ntieeens.
The teaehi i "ii't lo very iiiiich by
themselves ; uul if the citizens, ami
patrons of the schools do not hM
ami encourage, them, by their pres-
ence, anl by taking part in tho ex-

ercises, tho enterprise must of ue- -

O'sity f iil Yost Krehbs is Retting
out a car load of wagon npokes j

while John V Fotterolf reports the
snow 2.'. inches deep, and thinks he
had better turn his attention to
sled i lium is. .. .Last week the Trox-vill- e

hunting dub shipped their fur
to New Yoik. but under these Dem-

ocratic hard times they realized only
for a lot of fur that should at

the lowest have brought $ t:). . . .Last
week, a covv of ! iiail came to my
place almost starved to death, 1

Cnillll'i 'iced to feed them, and the
next day, a chicken hawk was after
them, a'ld caught one s then I com-
menced to do the same and have
i.ow ten in a box, and will feedt hem
till w;in,i weather ernes, when I will
irive t i,. i.i tl, fir liberty again. If Un-

law); don't bent me, I will catch the
reliiilil ilig four too ye! T. K, Yt- -

teioli ii-- Trunk Kttinger, who nc- -

co:np,oiieil t he .vluuiMMirg lutml In
Han i luii g 1 14 week, nro very well
I leased witii their ttip Last Fri-
day evening, the primary school, in
conjui-- ion w i!h a few pupils of tho
grammar school, gave our citizens a
rare literary treat. The school house
was Idled to its utmost capacity.
Sipiire .lames Middleswarth was
selected as chairman. The exercises
were opened by a piece of music by
the Tioxelville band, followed by an
address of welcome by the writer.
The program was then carried out ;

which consisted of recitations, ora-
tions, select reading, singing and
band music It. F. .Smith and A.
W. (till, two of our teachers, made
excellent speeches, showing and
pointing out many points where the
patrons fail to do their duty towards
the teachers and the pupils. Now-le- t

the good work go on.

SELINSGItOVE.

Cen. E. C. Williams was in town
ou- - -- ;) riL-;- - ho-- vhi-o- l years
rests lightly ou the General John
IX. Kreeger, Dr. Atuig and O. W.
AYageiiseller of Middleburgh were
in town on Friday night ...Harry
Uuyeis and wife spent Sunday in
town, tho guests of John Buvera of
Itiver St Mrs. U. F. Tuuner
spent several days in Milton, the
guests of her brother, Jacob Hous-wcrtl- i.

. . ..Mi. Mary M. Get of Sun-Lur- y

is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Moyer in the East End. . . .The I'ost
Otlice has been moved iuto the new
room in the I'ank building A
number of our bridge men are vis-
iting their families in town There
is a gi eat deul of sickness in town
ut present . . . Will G. YonNcida who
for the past tifteeii years has nerved
as assistuLt post master in this
p'nee has voluntarily resigned his
positiou Sleighing parties are all
the rage Revival services have
begun in the M. E. church' " 'Maj.
E. V. Rollback is out of town, in the
interest of tho Milllinburg Live
Stock Ins. Co The Susquehanna
University Y. M. C. A. held a public
service in the 2nd Luth. church ou
Sunday afternoon A. Mertz spent
Sun lay with his family. .. .Scott
Ritter of Shamokin Dam was seen
on our streets Monday Dr. W. II.
Ulsh and Prof. R. N. Hartman spent
Sunday in Lewisburg Prof. D. S.
Royer of Free burg was in town
Tuesday.... (J. C. Seebold of Mid-dlebur- g

was among the visitois
Monday.... Prof. J. I. Woodruff is
a boarder at the National Hotel....
We learn that there is a new indus-
try to bo started hero shortly. Let
the ycs of those who have slept for
years, be openod. . . .The liverymen
are all smiles ou account of tho ex-
cellent sleighiug. Yon Know.

MONROE TWP.

Tho weather prophets who pre-
dicted a mild winter, ha vo f ailed ....
Northumberland has 21 familioa de-
pendent upon the borough. The
prospects are that there will be
twice that number before spring. . . .
Wallace Clapp and wife were at
Milllinburg last Sunday. .. .Peter
Young, wife and baby visited Jacob
Jarrett last Thursday. . . . Rev. P.
Jarrett, an Evangelical preacher of
Centre County, visited his aged
parents last week. .. .Jonas Yearick
bought the half interest in Herrold
Brothers' Mills. .. .Lieut. George
Herrold of Chapman Township and
Lis family were the guests of Levi
Herrold. y. T.

THE HUMAN EAR,

A Notable htvrtut
Heahixo bt Dr

During the course
Hart man's latest
Surgical Hotel, he
hearing is assentinl
safety. A continual
ing and buzzing in tl
is always produced b,

the Sense or
Hartman.

of one of Dr.
ctures nt the

faid : "Good
to health and

roaring, crack
le neaii, wiucu
T partial loss of

hearing, is a constant nervous irri
tation which willgraduially undertniue
At J
i lie sireiigin. ifesiuen mis, even a
slight loss of hearing renders any
ono more liable to (accident, many
persons being killed every year
because of partial djeafoess. Many
people think that a igradual loss of
the siuse of hearing is inevitable,
and that every one tuul submit to
it sooner or later. Hence they make
no attempt to find A cure. This is a
great mistake. L!ss of hearing,
either in the old or young people, is
nearly always due t j chronic catarrh
of the head or middle ear."

Catarrhal deafness is due to ca-

tarrh of the throat passing up
through the Eustachian tubes to the
middle ear. Tiio eu I a till in rare
cases oiiginatc.4 in and remains
confined to the middle ear. The
symptoms arc: Roaring, cracking,
buzzing in thei ear, with gradually
increasing di.liculty in hearing.
If not cured the hearing will be en-

tirely destroyed. When tho case
has not already goue too far before
the treatment is begun Pe-iu-n- a

will cure every ease. It is only after
catarih has destroyed portions of
the mid lie ear that Pe-ru-n- a fails to
cure. VII such cases should write
Dr Hart. nan, Columbus, Ohio, for
furtu ur advice.

A book oula grippe, coughs, ca-

tarrh, etc., will be sent freo to any
address by Tho Pe-ru-n- a Drug Man-
ufacturing Company of Columbus,
Ohio.

- mjmi

Money for Everyone.

I cau't understand why people com-
plain of hard times, when any
woman or man can make from .." to

10 a day easily. All have heard of
the wonderful success of the Climax
Dish Washers yet we are apt tothiuk
we cau't make money selling it; but
auyone can make money, because
ovry family wants one. I made $178.-3t- 5

in tho last three months, after
paying all expenses and utteuded to
lT, regular business besides. You
don't have to canvass; as soon as peo-
ple know you have it for sale they
send for a Dish Washer. Address
the Climax Mfg. Co., Columbus
Ohio, for particulars. Go to work
at once, anil you will very soon have
a full pocket book and a light heart.
I think it a duty to inform each oth-
er of such opportunities, and I also
think it a duty to improve them
while w- - may. Try it at once, and
publish your expeiienee so others
may be hciiclitcd.

('liaiiiberlaiir Cough Remedy is fa-

mous for its cures of bail colds. It
open the -- ecretion, releives the
lungs mid aids nature in restoring the
system to a healthy condition. If
freely used as oon us the cold has
been contracted, and before it has be-

come settled in the Vstein, it greatly
lessens the severity of the attack and
has often cured io a iugle day what
would have been a severe cold. For
sale by J. W. Snmpi-ell- , Peuus Creek,
1'a.

.HEART DISEASEli
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on 5tomach.
"For a long time I bad a terrible

pain at my heart, which fluttered al-
most Incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would be com-
pelled to sit up In bed and belch gas
from my stomach until I thought
that every minute would be my last
There was a feelllng of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band Induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to ear It has cured
me. I now have a'iplendid appetite
and sleep welL It. effect was truly
marvelous."

MBS. UABB7 K. ta ABB. PotUvIUe, Pa.
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THEEISITEiElTsmL
CONTINUES AT THE

Great BARGAIN Imporium

OF
F. II. MAURER,

NElAf BERLIN, PA.
Stinh a Wonderful dlnpltty of liaoddoiue and etyllsli DUESS

(JOUl)S hm are now exliitiited at our itoi-e- , lins nver been hpu ill
New Merlin appreciation Ih attested by the daily throng of visitors
nnd purelinsers.
Our ('outiters nre loaded with all tlio choice fall tdindeaof clotliH,
Chttviots, HenriettHH, &o. While, the domestic lines, nucha,
iuuhIIiis, triiiuliiiiii, prints and thitiucls are sunply iiuiiifiiKe. Ciitif-haiii- s

5 ceutH a vnrd, calicoes as low as 4 ct'iits. So the prices run
through the wiole lint. In our recent clenrinir out HitJe, we un-
loaded all tiie Siiuiiiier and eurly A 11 tu in etock on hand. I'oune-iiuut- ly

our store is now a vast

EMPORIUM OF NEW GOODS i

for Full and Winter fcrvice. Ladies Scarlet and Merino underwear,
HoKicry, ilovi's, Kinliroiilerle. ltililioiis, in., c , all of the latest

and patterns, and prices never known to lie so low.

Cloaks, Capes and Wraps.
TIiIm favorite edpartiuent has been replenished with some of the
very latest Parisian styles, very rich and elegant. The Golf Capelig
extremely attractive, stylish and handsome and is much worn. We
have just opened an in voice of I'iiildreu Coats mid (Japes, some
Schove Cloaks uiiioiik the lot, warm and comfortable. The more
tyllsh Coats have handsome fur trimmed double and single Capes,

we have them In illnck, ltrown and Hliie. Remember we are able
to sell all the t;ood in this departmental Manufacturers' Prices.

CLOTHING.
No end to ttuits. Very stylish and Nobby Suits at priced so low
that you'l open your eyes. Storm, Heavy and dress all wool over-
coats. Every day iiuits and Children unit in great variety. A few
Children pants left over, they go for less than half value. Now Is
the time to buy

CARPETS,B,UGS&OIL-CLOTHS- .
Wehave Urussels, Tapentry and Iugraiu of all the best makes and
oolor combinations, all new desius and at prices absurdly low. We
has ueveral rolls of superior IUg Carpet, about SOU yardn. The
patterns, colorings and new Htyle of tiuish of these goods are very
pleasiug and attractive. The old familiar name of "Hag Carpet"
Is entirely lout in this improved ilnish and rtyleof weaving. In
Smvrna Uuits, we have a dozen or more of very bright and linely '

pattrens. Oil ('lot hn an extensive assortment. We also keep a full
stock of Carpet Chain, wool and cotteu all collors.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
We have everything in this line. Solid Kip and Oil drain Top
Hoots, lial's aud Congress for Men Hoy and Youths, all prices, La-d- ie

bright Dongola and Hrush Kid Mutton aud Polish iu the latest
fall tyle, tipped and plain toe. In Childreu and liaby Shoes we
liave a whole counter full. Our Ladles Dougola dollar shoe Is well
worth the uionev. Wehave heavier ones for the same price. Our
Uuiu Itoots and Kubbers are all tlrst quality, we have no use for
itecoDd aud third grades.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
All Wool White. Hcarlet and (iray underwear, Hosiery, Shirts Cuffs
Neckwear, &o., Si., everything you need. A job lot of lluck Uloves
Just received. To our alread heavy and extensive assortment of

GROCERIES.
We have added a new line of very fine and choice grades, such as
Kvaperated fruits, Olives, Jellies &o., Ac, A fresh Invoice of old
Government Java and Mocha roasted coffees reached us yesterday,
These ooftees are simply delicious and Invigorating. We still

Give Pictures Rway.
to every customer uslog one of our Premium Purchase Ticket. '

These Crayons are very floe, size lflxiiu enclosed In a beautiful
heavy embossed frames, an ornament for the parlor.
We have no special bargain Days, our bargains are every day.

The Highest Market Price Paid for Produce.
ttrCASIi PAID FOft GOOD BUTTKIl AND EOQ8.

Sprlsin's MprltrsS

J. B. REED, Sinn, t
Open Soason Por G-ftm-o 1

Woodcock, July 4th to Jan. 1st. Wild Turkey, Oct. 1.1th to Ja.
tuirreis, nepi, iRt to Jan. 1st. yuail, Nov, 1st to Dee

Deer and Elk, Oct. 1st to Dec. l.'.ih. Pheasauts, Oct. 1st to JM'
.iau.iiiB. ixov. 1st to Jan. 1st. Ducks, Sept. 1st to Mat j

CoADeD t' ShelsIc
From 3 to !3 Drs P.Ik Powder, and 1 to 1J shot Nos. 4, 0, 7 ,) s

liG SHELLS IN A BOX, 3Gc. per pA
Or $1.40 p .r iundred.

In Ctixe Lots of oOO, 5 Per Cent. Lt

-S- MOKEIJ-SS I4OAUEI) SHELLS, 12 Ga::

(10CKNTS PEIt IIOX.

All Other Aimminition in Proportion.
-!- - Ijnz'gost C3tocl3C of-- ;-

Gdds anfl Spin's Materials io Gialral Msili.
AT THE LOWEST

CTAgent for WH.KESHAHItK GUN.

No

PRICES.

Honest Insurance at Honest Kates.
I'he Hest Goods for the Least Monev.

GENERAL gNSURANCF flCEg

Assessments

Only the Oldest, Largest and
Birongest cash Compaules.

No Premium NJ

Sound solid and True Indemnity. Hepreseutiug every cla-- s
Insurance either Life. Firn A.ilu,f i

MtMV
SEE DUR. COMPANIES i

eina Hartford 81O.C50.1
iiomo ew York 9,370.

iro ivssociation riiiladclpliia 5,007.1
xiuuiuj aim casualty JNow York 1,581
equitable liito Ins. Soc.Xew York 136,19S.j

ah Dusiness entrusted to our Agency shall always receiv t

"77" unriiiiou. cmiro sansiactiou guaranteed,solicit a share of your patronairo.
H. HARVEY SOHOOR SelinseroJ

Liberal Adjustments. Prompt PaymeJ

a

inWe have just received
largest and Finest lot of Ov
COATS ever offered in this seci
These will be sold at nrmsi
low prices for 10 days ONLY

At tne same time, we wil
hibit fine line of
Lap Kobes ai)d Blai)lv
SO1I10 CHEAP, 801110 BXTKAPINK, fortllO boy'tUlCWtl

While you aro looking at these, you will n

largo stock of UKD-HLAXKKT-
S, GOMFOHTa

fact everything belonging to a first-chu- g store -- II J

Lowest Maukkt Piiices.
AVe aro solo agents for Stout's pure rubber

Cash paid for all kinds of produce.
II 00 II & OLDT, Now U

YD
111 Tl

NEW GOODS. LOW PMC

GUARANTEED
SATISFACSION IN OOODS, FITS, WOUKMAK

AND TKIOKS.

I ask but a tuial. Itespectfully,

H. L. PHILLIK
MERCHANT TAIIX3K. SeliiiHgrovc
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